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With the First Nighters B

ORPHEUM.

Over at the Orpheum this week there's aikike
with a stage name like Willie Howard, but if he
didn't grow up near Eldredge street with Mrs.
Brodsky's little Mosche and Abie Einstein,
may my hands be tied so I can't talk.

Oh, but he's a card! And if you should hap- -

" pen to go to the Orpheum today and you don't
j find what you want quick enough, wait a minute

for he's there and so is brother Gene. Because
of Willie, some people dropped in a couple of
times this week only to find that Willie wears
well and the more you hear of him the more you
want to hear. They're a clever pair of boys, and
oh, yo, yo that Yiddisher stuff that rolls through
Willie's kish-kis- He won his audiences so quick
it looked almost like cheating.

Ernie and Mildred Potts start things going,
and Ernie starts them swiftly with a punching
bag act that's a whirlwind and Mildred she is
there made up as a warbling soubrette. She's
more like a soubrette than a warbler, and twenty
years ago she may have made a tremendous hit
in her baby girlie imitation. However, singing
and dancing performers cannot be blamed much
for anything they do on the opening night of the
week with the orchestra to teach from the stage.

The cutest little thing at the variety house is
Ida May Chadwick and she is surely one whole
show in herself. Her dancing is simply a scream
and her costume is not such as to hinder any
of her movements. She doesn't wear much more
than a running suit, and leaves very little to the
imagination. However thoro is nothing offensive
in her dancing, even if Pa Chadwick does put over
ifome raw ones in the course of. his conversation.
Ida May would throw a sphinx into a convulsion
of laughter if said sphinx could watch" that brand
new line of buck dancing, and she certainly
makes a monkey of the average dignified human
being who imagines there is nothing new under
the sun.

There's a French quartette also, including a
woman with a real soprano, and as usual with
most foreign singers on the circuit, their work
justly received a good deal of praise.

The sketch "The Night of the Wedding" is not
a pleasant thing, but Frank McCormack did the
greater part of the heavy work in it especially
well, ably assisted by Viola Fengath, who Is a
clever child actress. ,

McPhee and Hill did the usual horizontal baf
act with a few unusual stunts interspersed, adding
their fair quota to the bill.

Miss Netta Vesta, a versatile and dainty singer
who was an ingenue of note in a company or two
before agreeing with the Orpheum management
made things pleasant for everyone while she was
on the stage. As a whole the bill is another good
one, and the prospects for next week are very
alluring. The program as announced includes
Miss Julia Heme and company in "A Mountain

1 Cinderella;" Gennaro, the eccentric leader, and
his Venetian Gondolier Band presenting "A Night
in Venice," with Miss Cutter, the soprano soloist;

miniature tableaux, the danseuse Mile.
Pe,r(tlna, Jupiter brothers, cowboy illusionists;
Bertie Fowler in monologue and White and Sim- -

mons, in a black face act entitled "On the Band
Wagon."
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John Cort's faith in Salt Lake'shaving plenty

of room for a modern tlleator maintaining popu-- j

lar prices, has been pretty thoroughly vindicated
this week at the Colonial. Murray and Mack are
presenting a musical melange of slap stick corn-

ed:', tights, Directoires, pretty girls and popular
songs, excusing the whole under the title of

"The Sunny Side of Broadway," as the opening
attraction for the Colonial's regular season. The
show is excellent and there are plenty of
clever lines. The music is catchy and
Murray and Mack are doing better work than
they have for years. Carolyn Ryan, in the lead-
ing feminine role, is petite and pretty and the

chorus fair. Mr. Backous pleases with his sing-- H
ing and gives that end of the show considerable '

backbone. The Colonial has had big houses llthroughout the week. Murray and Mack close H
tonight. IH

"The Isle of Spice" is another of the popular jH

Julie Heme, Coming to the Orpheum H

I Colonial beatre I
COMMENCING SUNDAY, NOV. 29 '.MATINEES M

SAM S.'AND LEE SHUBERT'S JAPANESE-AMERICA- N MUSICAL

COMEDY H
" FANTANA" I

T. . ONE SOLID YEAR LYRIC THEATRE, N. Y. rn, Iwith SIX MONTHS QARRICK THEATRE, CHICAGO uoUS laugh
remarkable FOUR MONTHS BOSTON THEATRE, BOSTON set to

records FIRST TIME IN SALT LAKE rnusic

A COMPANY OF FIFTY ARTISTS, INCLUDING H
Teddy Webb, Evelyn Francis Kellog, Mabel Day H

George Kunkel and The Beauty Chorus S
Prices 25c, 50c,75c; Box Seats and Divans $1 .00 Malinees Wednesday and Saturday H


